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BBk'wrf
XJiii-IIn- s AViIhIiI 1.ocIiinh and Hulllo .Just I,or oh Iti

' "1 don't Ruoaa thoro'H nny uhq
totalling nuy furtlior, ho horn roob
"tor tho hathliiK Hull oiIbuiIo," 1 an
Mouncoil, whon wo hml nnlnroil lttn
chocm nml worn fnchiR I'tieli other
acroBH u Initio In a aoclmtcil comer,

Curtis Wright looked at mo with
;nn umvnvcrltiK giuo ami then said
with n riellhertitonoart that wan Im

jprosnlvu:

"l'vo hcou thlnkliiK, Halllo, about
'tho whole thltiK, and I've dncldod
'that H'a none or my luminous. I ho
niovo, however, that yon nnderatand
tho Intorivtt that promntod mo to ask

Kfor tin explanation."
"Then you mo to toll Itmt ton whoop- -

you?" I engorly Inqulrnil.
"You may ault yottrjiolf unllroly,"

"ho replied cooly; "you owo mo no
account of your hehnvlor. When I

tried to force one It wna becaimo "
heart pounded.

"I'm glad you did," I Interrupted,
'"and I'll tell you, foiicnuso I'm not
anhnmcri, of what happened. Ted
IHUIngH wan tight. Ho met mo In
'tho HnuddunoH. Ho forced hla car- -

curuh upon mo. and in getting away
from him he atrlppod my bathing
Bull from my body. There (hat ,,, , ft ,,, ,HOr,Ior
told you " I gaaped breathlessly na I

flnlshod the grnphlr Htory.
hoo, thoro'H nothing to It," I ended,

'hopefully aenrchlng hla eyca for n
nlgn of approval.

Ills uxproHHlon wna
rand followed a long alienee.

Wull. what'H aak- - .k(wn ..whoo..miiy llllt
"Do an. a 0V0I lwo nf,ur

vulncil woman?"
"Don't, Sallle. don't." ho hogged

'In a solemn manner; "I rnn't hoar
to hear talk llko that. I don't
think you realize that tho way you

iRirla talk l.i far below the couver-a-rtlo- n

of average demimonde."
Another paune.
"Ami," ho continued, "do

Tronlly believe that you nan paaa
through aurh an experience and atlll
feel Unit there's 'nothing to It'?" he

'quoted.
"Woll. he waan't reaponalhlo. tin

xlldn't know what ho wna doing."
oyox Miapped aparka

.trom a fire.
"Don't tlafoml him, Ballhi; for

don't o tmii't ou ane that by
condoning nucli a performance you
put yonmolf In thu position where ho
Iuik ft right to heller that you wro
.not onn otfondwlT"

--. '1I wan making ma ae thu uH-'ihm- m

r tho all nation.
"I d'rtn't maan to oritr anaak to

lilni uiMin." I atnurod; "truly I

lliln'f "
"Atid ih you cttuldu'l atny liotna
r . m-nln- You aaxrlflraU your

noli report for a faw dancaa and thu I

wo it of a party "
"I didn't kuow UK wna ol." I

slefenilod
"And 1 don't auppoao you

ho ww going to gat im Invitation
Xo your party. And I don't auppouo

Sfon minded dancing with him and
liavlng him touch you "

"Oil. don't; plwiae don't!" I pload-ti- d.

"I aao It all now It really waa
rotten of mo to go on being to

Ifalxn hh if nothing had happened. It
"vros .o much easier not to make a
vfuhH about It." I explained lamely.

"A noble lino of thought to fo-

llow," ho averred, and hla volco held
itrtnur Httrruum.

"Yt wasn't my that ho won ho

"horrid." I suggested.
1 iviis Juat exactly that," ho In- -

.Memiptod. "You told mo tho flrat
uv)n 1 met you that you hud lot him

'Rika you, tuiiI you thought It dovlllah
fTuia You drink vHtb him ao much

--lht you don't ovan know what you
tro doing, and you bring yourself to

t!t level wher" ho paiisad,, search- -

lK for th right word "a man can't
till WHAT you'rtt oxpactlug of hlru."

S ua think anything of drink
ifly, liuw-n-dny- a, nud you know It." I

wtA&rUnl.
right. We men have had

y necapt things bawuiwo even
ftnr initior and aiatora drink cook-InT- ls

nud aiuoko In puhllo. Hut let
in:tiU you thla. Halllo. men have ouo
jHnflUr Itrnllia when It ooiiioh to
WiKii, find whllo amoklug and

Ii'iiridirg Jiro not In themKelvoa
tvilmia, a man auhcouHoloiiHly mcna

ninu u girl by thoao aamo potty vlcoa.
THj aiibsfjrlbliijf to thorn alio thrown

s nlinoaphore of rocklofltuiOHB about
IJut thou" Ho flung out hla

?Uftitl in a dlKconsolnto fashion.
"Why slipulil I proaumo to Ieaturo

VK)X1 n'bont audi mnttors. In iIIhcuh-k- f

JtioralB, ono runa tho rlBk of
cxaihlng thomaolvoa vastly unpopu-VbvZ- "

Ho waa trying to nffoct an
manner.

"tOh4 liut I you to," I
x vinthuslaam. novor had nny- -

M

SffiArnW7v.RKHV

one tell mo tho tlttiiRH YOU lmvu,
and I Just lovo 111"

(To ho con Humid)
O

WHOOI'INU COUGH

Whooping rough ran It a third In
futllltlcH among the roinmuulcahlo
dlaonmm of early childhood. Thla
Htnteiueut la made aa a refutation
of tho prevalent belief that whooping
coiikIi la a dlaeaau of mild chnrncter
and of little Importance, Hcarlot
fever Iiuh reaulted In Iorh than half
an ninny faollltlen aa whooping cough
in the atate of Oregon during the

don't want yearn. Not only la

My

"You

know

theao

want crlod
"I'vo

lug cough aerloua In Itaolf hut not
lufreiiuentty pulmonary (tuhorcul
hIh fallowa In Ibi wake.

Whooping cough la prevented
with the greateat dllllculty. Typhoid
fover, Hmullpox, diphtheria and
acarlet fover have heeu coiutuered
and meaaurea aro avnllahle for their
complete control.

Wo know that the whooping cough
la cnuaed by a dellnlto germ and wo
know how It aproada. Hut Juat ua
long aa pareuta keep on thinking

now, I've ,

HIh llko

nice

nud hence nialntalii ludlffereuco to
tho efforts of health olllclala to check
Ua nproiul, Juat no long wilt epldem
Icm continue to exact their toll of
young Uvea. Another roauou for
lurk of control la that often tho dl

! Hcnao la recognized, for tho well
the matter?" I occur.0 lightly. you think I , wt)ok or wook

you

the

you

you

fault

"You'ra

tho ouaot. In thu meantime thu
child la Hprcndlug the Infection all
over tho neighborhood, for It la dur-
ing thla period that tho dlseaso In

most contngenus. Thin fact einph-nulze- a

the nucesalty for keeping a
child, suffering with what may seem
to he Juat nn ordinary cold, at homo
nud away from other children. A

unld may be the flrat sign of whoop-
ing rough or It may murk the begin-
ning of any ono of several Infectious
diseases.

Whooping rough is (JN'I.Y spread
through contact with the fresh se-

cretions of the nose and mouth of
another person suffering with tho
dlseaso.

Tho prevention of whooping cough
consists In keeping all children with
cnlda away from other children.
This la a matter aolely within thu con
trrl of iMrauta Taku precautions
with your child mhi! ItiaUt on your
neighbor uoIbk llkawiao. it u a
Mate law that you report all raaea
of whooping rough lo thu health
oitlcer.

A vacrlne haa beau developud;
while it aueiiia to bulp little lu pre-

venting tho (liHoaeo. it is of cimshlur-ahl- u

value In ruduolng tho aavorlty
of the dliiKiHu.

Don't trlllo with whooping cough
hut 'give it uxparl care.

IHG HOY

Customer: "Hoy, barber, thnt ra-

zor pulla llku ovorythlng."
Harbor: "Don't worry. I'll gut tho

whiskers If tho haudlo don't break,"

HI) PUIIDV" PIIIM)H

"Don't he discouraged. Think or
tho mighty oak It wna once a nut."

Get The

JL J. C4 U m. L

and eat at the

CLUB
ILevens Hotel Building
Mcal.s til all hours and tho
menu includes everything
obtainable in the local mar-

ket in season

Special Sunday
Dinners

Quick courteous wervice
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y Magdalono Tuck)
Thu cross-wor- d puzzle thla week

by Magdaleiio Tuck hi a time limit
test. Thb puzzle should ho worked
lu not lena than seven minutes, There
aro only two novoii letter words and
two five loiter words, and not n
bard or dllllcult word lu tho whole
puzzle. There Is no need of a dic-

tionary an all you will Imvo to do
hi wrinkle your brow nud think a
hit. Kiulp no wwlth u watch and
pencil and sea how far you can break
tho record of seven inliiutort. For
every minute under the prescribed
tlmu mark yourself a plus which
moans yours In butter than thu aver-
age Intelligence. F'r Instance, If you
can work it lu five minutes, Instead
of tho allowed seven miutitea, your
Intelligence In pttio two, On your
mark, (let set. 00! (Anuwer next
week.)

Ilorliuital
1 A male member of thu family.
3 Not thu truth.
C Hgyptlnii Bun (lod.
0 A mineral.
H To Perform.

10 N'amo of shrubbery.
11 (lovuruoas of thu family.
13 Ono that pays thu hills.
H (Iculus,
1G A number.
10 A point of tho compans (ah.)
ID Tho owner or Hpark Plug.
20 A fattening product.
22 reclamation.
2-- To enlarge.
2G Verb.
20 Something that lives lu water.
27 To koup from starving,

Vcrilciil
1 Hleet.
2 Long ago.
3 A metal,
I A man's nickname.
G A lovo pnut.
7 A state (ah.)
!i I'rult (plural)

11 I'nrt of the vorfi "to bo."
IS Small stone (ah)
17 Not written.

flBggEiwuHyiwffigmrry.,

18 To walk through water.
21 Hdltor (ah.)
23 A pronoun.
25 That thing.

o
Answer to last wook's puzzlo,
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K1M.S HAYH IMIKHKNT HOCIAh
hyhti:m ih lU'oso.Mr. "icami:

"Kovc Is the whof- - thin,' in it vo
man Hie 'July :n lncide.1. In a

tt'ii n llfu,'" lein.uhod iii ic-pr- y

ft.hor of piycla iijv, no.o oilier
(Ian Milton Hills, .'io Is

v 'ih Conn Orilhth It. Slu-id- -

Vb,M a FlMt N.tlo:int Pro-lit.-Uo- n,

which com t to tho I.tlmrt
Thuatro nuxt Friday.

" 'Htiiglu Wives' Is fortunate In Its
themo," ctintlnues Hills, "hocnuso It
dents with a conflict fundamental
lu thu human race -- a conflict every
man and woman fncos when they em-

bark on thu matrimonial sen.
"Thu groat dlffcroiirn between men

and women Ilea in the fact that tho
former are thu providers of thu world
and thu latter aro thu propngators.
In other words, men supply thu
means of and wo-

men the moans of perpetuating the
race.

"A mini Ih primarily occupied with
the ocoiKiinle phnso of llfo his work.
Tho laaull Is that lovo nniHWWWrily bo-eii- uo

n MrooiiiUr) consideration. In
a aeeue It ocruples a minor place In

tmBtJfaxcmxswa i

W M . FARRE
NOTARY PUBLIC

FIRE INSURANCE, Standard Stock Com
panics

PRACTICE, before U. S. Land Office and
bureaus of the Department

REAL ESTATE; city, acreage and farm
property

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Lamps,
Toasters,

Sweepers,
Irons,

Percolators,
Etc.

ROSTERS AND PERCOLATORS
All Reasonably Priced

I. S. Geer & Co.

Iiln outlook. At" any into thin Is

true of u greater portion of a iniln'rt
llfo that period following his oon-iltio- at

of tho woman ho loveii.

"Tho woman, on tho oilier hand,
uiidor our nresunl social Hyatem and
for many ngoa lu tho pnal, lias had
oconnmlu provision Hindu for her, her
preoccupation holug, natural enough
mating and propagating. For her
lovo la tho very corn of cxlatonco,
her chlof rcnROii for being.

"In our Union, with tho liicrcnaod
proaauro or hualnorH upon tho mod

orn nlati und the Incroaaod lolauro
ror women which nllowa tholr ro-

mantic iiaturca . r play, those two
prcocctipntloucH jeach tho stogu of
acute conflict, 't Is this Ihomo that
makes 'Hlnglo Wives' n romnrkablo
Btory, ronchlng Into our ovoryday
lives and baring u phnse of tho tnar--

1

WITH

LOIS
WILSON

WORSLEY
PRODUCTION .

ADOIPM XUKOR ANDjni cut kv fstsmr

I

AKOI1l r ,w

Itnl problem but famll-or.- "
'

,

Thft httlanco of tho "Blnglo "nvn '
la of all-sl- nr cnllhor, Includlnr ICnlT

lyn WllHams, Lou Tellugon, Hon.,
1). Walthall, 1'hyllls JiftVor, I'hllll . i

Bmnlluy, Joro Attln and I'olin Pat-- -

rick. It wna Mrected hy OcorgoXJ

o
DU.MII MX IX ACTION

I'rlond: "Whal'n tho mater, Dan,
you took sortn un in toiiny. ijiuul
you nleop woll In at night?"

Danfol: "Onsl' no. Poto Porklnw
told mo that mllicra mado soft
pillows hut t' - don't. 1 put a
foulhor under t bond Inst night
nud I couldn't U'V tho difference'

o
Wo will do your Job work.

FlUTUHH AT TUB MIIBIITY THI3ATHK .fAN't'AltY 1

WALLACE roffiii' s iff"

w .

William Farnum
Who

'fights Alone
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Inexplicable

Archainhaud.
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GLENN .

HUNTER
'WEST OF THE
WATERTOWEPi
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MAY McAVOY
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